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应识别话题数目，本文提出了 LDA_C 模型，该模型在原始 LDA 模型中引入了文
本聚类的方法。此外，为了较好地保留数据的原始特征，提高话题发现的精度，
本文在 LDA_C 模型基础上借鉴了自然语言处理技术中文本特征的提取方法提出























Weibo has become a new generation of social media sign, because short-term 
rapid development process of the show of the state, led to the enthusiasm of many 
research scholars. How to dig faster and more precisely in the mass text 
microblogging hot topics discussed in hundreds of millions of users, with a strong 
social and practical significance, and thus become the focus of attention of many 
scholars, it is possible for public opinion monitoring and guidance, to achieve the 
targeted objective news release.  
Firstly, the dissertation used the microblogging delimited collection method 
based on the raw data, and then use with excellent dimension reduction capability, 
and can tap the text of the LDA model found latent semantic microblogging text 
focused implied topic. LDA model need to artificially set the original number of 
topics, difficult to apply to real microblogging data. To be able to identify the number 
of adaptive topic, this paper LDA_C model, which introduced the idea of the original 
text clustering LDA model. Furthermore, in order to better retain the original features 
of data to improve the accuracy of topics found, on the basis of this paper draws 
LDA_C model extraction of the natural language processing technology Chinese 
characteristics put forward FS_LDA_C model, which by extracting characteristic text 
microblogging Weibo text of terms expansion LDA model training was the theme of 
the relationship with potential matrix. In order to render the topic of humanity, we use 
statistical association rules and categories and other methods based on the extracted 
set of keywords found in topic represented. Heat through a custom topic calculated to 
quantify the heat of each topic activity and influence each topic.  
Finally, this dissertation proposes a hot topic of discovery platform based on 
discovery, combined with the existing evaluation methods and custom-based 
micro-blog hot topic three assessment methods designed to assess and compare the 
model analysis, based on experimental results show that the hot FS_LDA_C model 
found Topics to be effective, proven usability of the platform.  
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引越来越多的网民参与。其中，我国微博巨头新浪，截止 2013 年 12 月，该微博
月度活跃用户数达到 1.3 亿左右，日活跃用户高达 6 千万。中国互联网数据平台
[1]统计数据表明，微博网站的用户已经覆盖到了各个年龄段的网民中，是深受人





















































































































需要人为设定的这一缺陷，本文在原始 LDA 的基础上提出了 LDA_C(Latent 
Dirichlet Allocation Cluster)模型来解决这一问题。该模型首先选取一个远大于实际
话题数的值作为 LDA 的话题数，然后通过对 LDA 模型训练得到的文档-主题矩阵
做文本聚类，最终发现个数较为合理的话题。通过 LDA_C 模型的实验结果分析，
发现如果单纯使用文档-主题矩阵来聚类做话题发现，会损失一些文本的原始特
征。因此，本文在 LDA_C 模型的基础上作了些改进，提出了 FS_LDA_C(Featuer 













































的核心，同时描述基于 LDA 及其改进模型的热点话题发现，介绍 LDA 模型的原
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